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Abstract 

Complementary DNA (cDNA) encoding the channel 
catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) gonadotropin (GTH) 
a-subunit glycoprotein was cloned by polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) from a plasmid library made 
from pituitary RNA. Complete cDNA cloning was 
achieved by carrying out two PCR reactions: one 
with an upstream sense primer plus the universal 
sequencing primer, located downstream of the 
poly(A) sequence of the cDNA in the plasmid vector, 
to amplify the downstream portion of the cDNA; 
the other with a downstream antisense primer plus 
the reverse-sequencing primer, located upstream 
of the very 5' end of the cDNA sense strand in the 
plasmid vector, to amplify the upstream portion of 
the eDNA. The tv\70 amplified fragments overlapped 
about 70 bp. Nucleotide sequence analysis revealed 
that the catfish GTH a~subunit was 658 bp encoding 
116 amino acids and harboring a 5' nontranslated 
region (NTR) of 42 bp and a 3' NTR of 265 bp. The 
deduced anlino acid sequence of the cat.fish GTH 
a-subunit is highly conserved with those from other 
cloned teleost GTH a-subunits. The GTH a-subunit 
was highly expressed even before induction for ovu
lation in females during spa'wning season. Adminis
tration of carp pituitary extract (a spawning
inducing reagent) induced only l.4-fold higher ex
pression of the GTH a-subunit RNA, but induced 
very rapid egg maturation and ovulation. This unex
pected result indicated that the GTH a-subunit may 
not be the limiting factor for ovulation and spaVvll
ing. which may be regulated by a change of propor-
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tional coupling of the GTH a-subunit with specific 
f)-subunits eluring hormone-induced ovulation. 

Introduction 

A family of related glycoprotein hormones are 
produced in mammalian species. These glycopro
teins include two pituitary gonadotropins, the thy
roid-stimulating hormone (TSH), and the primate/ 
equid-specific (Stewart et aI., 1987) placental go
nadotropin: the chorionic gonadotropin (CG). The 
two pituitary gonadotropins are the follicle-stimu
lating hormone (FSH), and luteirrizing hormone 
(LH). Functionally, FSH and LH are involved in 
the regulation of gametogenesis; CG is involved in 
establishing and maintaining pregnancy; and TSH 
stimulates the release of thyroid hormones from the 
thyroid gland. These glycoproteins are related be
cause they all share the same a-subun.it in a given 
species in a functional heterodimer composed of 
one a-subunit and OIle fj-subunit {Pierce and Par
sons, 1981). The different fj-subunits cnufer the dis
tinct functions to each of the four glycoproteins 
and determine which receptor they bind (Pierce and 
Parsons, 1981). However, f)-subunits must be bOUlld 
to an a-subunit to achieve biological activity, and 
the a-subtmit also binds to the receptor (Milius et 
al., 1983). 

In teleosts , two types of gonadotropins were first 
identified in chum salmon (Oncorhyncl1us keto) 
(Kawauchi et al., 1986), referred to as gonadotropin I 
and II (GTH-I and GTH-II). Although the two teleost 
GTHs aTe highly similar ill. structure, they are syn
thesized in two different cell types (Nozaki et a1., 
1990a, 1990b; Naito et al., 1991, 1993) and at differ
ent stages of the reproductive cycle (Naito et a1., 
1991). GTH-I-13 is expressed in the periphery of the 
glandular cords of the proximal pars clistalis (PPD), 
in close association "With somatotrophs . GTH-II-13 is 
expressed in the central parts of the glandular cords 
of the PPD. Temporally, GTH-I is expressed first in 
ontogeny and involved in the early reproductive 
events such as steroidogenesis, vitellogenesis, and 
spermatogenesis, whereas GTH-ll is expressed in 
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later stages of reproductive cycle and regulates 
spennic Lion and ovuJatLon (Naito et aJ., 1991). On 
the basis of IJ1 eir structures the phylogenetic analy· 
ses , and the genOJ:nje organization. it was suggested 
tJlat the teleost GTH-I is related to FSH. whereas 
lhe GTH-II is rela ted to LH. Because Hle GTH·[[ is 
expressed in later stages of the reproductive cycle 
rind plays important roles in oocyte maturation, it 
is also r ferred to as the fish maturational gonado
(J'o pin (for r eview, see Querat, 1994). 

Channel catfish (IctalnfuS' punctotus ), the major 
aquacl.l ltural species in the Un_lted States , have been 
w eH studied for their behavior in ovulali on and 
spawn.ing (Duoham, 1993). Recently. an interspe
cific h.ybdd has been developed from crosses be
tween channe] catfish and blue catfish (1. j1Hcalus). 
Till s h) brid improves overall catfish production by 
20 % (Dunbam et al., 1987). Hm,\ e\ er, owing to the 
djfficulties involved in catfish spa'\o\cu_ing, th e ability 
to mass produce the hybrids is limited. Catfish have 
a 1m·\! spawning rate, late seasonal spawn ing . and a 
short period of spawning. Uncler natLU'al conditions , 
catfi b spawning is mainly regulated by tempera
ture. Ca tfish usually spawn once per year when 
water temperature is betvveen 24° and 30°C in the 
spring. As a resuJt , their spawning period varies 
from year to year, from late April in U1.e southern 
United States to July in the northern United Stat s. 

CaLfi:;h spawning activjties have been martipu
lated by Llsing various hormones. Several ovu lating 
agents have been tested for catfish, including carp 
pituitary (Bid well et aI., 1985), catfish pituitary 
(Sneed and Clemens, 1960), clomiphene citrat 
(Busch. 1978), human chorionic gonadotropin 
(bCG) (Sneed anel Clemens. 1960). luteinizing har-

t mone releaSing hormone (LHRH) (Busch and 
Steeb) ... 1990) aDd pregnant mare serum (Sneed. 
1962). Th -. most sllccessf-ul treatJnent is carp pilll
it8l'Y, After pl'uninginjection of the females "vith 
carp p ituitary at 2 mg/kg body weight (B\N), £01-
lowed by a resolving injection of carp pituitary at 
8 mg/kg BW 12 hOLU'S after the initial injection. 
70% to 1 00 (~b of the chamlel catfish femal es ovul a le. 
Ovu lation occurs 35 to 50 homs after the initial 
injection at 'iNater temperatures of 26° to 27°C [Dun
bam. 1993). 

As a firs t step in lIDderstanding the mechanisms 
invoh e i.n catfi sh mrulation and spawning we are 
inv stigating lhe Dene expression changes afler in
duction v. ·.th arp pituitary extract injections . In 
tbis study. we wanted to determine to vvhat .xtc.nt 
t11e gonadotropin gene expression pa tterns an:? 
changed by the injection of C81'p pituitary extra ts . 

Flere we report the mo eeular donin o of the gonado
tropin glycoprotein Q. - ubunit com p I ementary ON A 
(cD. _ ) and it expre iOll during tb period of 
pawning induced b_ injections oftbe carp pituitary 

-xb'acts . 

Results and Discussion 

Induction of egg maturation an d 0 ulatio17 

Gravid channel catfish weI' in jected with carp pitu
itar ex tract for induction of ovula tion. Gravid fish 
were selected and then rand ml_ djvided into 
groups of five fish fo r han-est at different times. 
Each group 'Nas kept in a different tank for injection 
aDd induced ovulation . P i -e ish \.\ ere killed for 
harvesting pituitary, eggs, and ovary fo llicle tissues 
for each specific tim e point 4. 8. 12, 16, 20, and 36 
bours after initial injection. Fish sacr ifi ced at the 
time of injection (but vl'i.tb DO in1ection) were used 
as controls. Thirty fish '-'ver - inj cted with extract 
of 2 ulg/kg BVV foUm.\ ed b_ 8 mglkg B\I\! 12 bours 
aJterthe initial injection ~then app ropriate. Eggmat
uration and oVlllation after carp pi tuitary injection 
was examined by visual inspecti n . 

Rapid and dramatic cba ages \.'\1 1'8 noted in egg 
mahlration and level of ovulation . }\ppearance of 
eggs was c:lifferent at every {,i-hour interval, with 
n10st dramatic changes DC ~ lIT within the first 12 
hOtH's aJter the inj tial iniection. The Dla tll characters 
for catfish_ egg maturation were the s ize, color, and 
connecti ve tissue degradation. re fl ecting progress 
in ovulation. At the time of injection. eogs were 
small, '\,vlritish, or dul1 ye1l0\1\ Ln color. and com
pletely nOllovulated (Figu re 1A). The ovary follicle 
tissues were abundant and the sac was thick. Eggs 
were diff icult to separate from each oth r and from 
the ovary at: this time. Little change, \ivas seen by 
4 hours. but by 12 how's , dramatic changes had 
occurred. Eggs could be separated from the ovary 
with manual pressure. As ovulation progressed, the 
egg sizes increased; the color of the eggs changed 
to more yellmNish; and the connective tissues were 
gradually degraded. At 36 holU'':; after inj.ection. eggs 
from aJl five fish looked matU1'8 and \,\7e11 ovulated 
(Figur e l B). The connective lissues w ere degraded. 
The ovar ~ follicle ti ssues became a very thin sac 
con tailliJlg \. ell-separated eggs. Eggs spilled from 
tbe ovar~ vlithout any manual pressure . 

Cloning o the gonadotropin vlycoprotein a-subunit 
cDN 

The DJ A of the gonadotropin (,.t - ubunit lycopro
tein was cloned b) using PCR amplifi r:ati ons. The 



Figure 1. Rapid egg maturation in
duced by injection of carp p ituitary 
extract. (A) Nonovulated eggs show
ing ablludan l connective tissue and 
mall Lmmature eggs at tho time of 

in jec tion: (B) ovulated eggs at 36 

hours after the initial injection show
jng larger-si zed aJld \vell-separa ted 
eggs. Most of the COTIJJ8ctive tissues 
b ad been degraded. Units on the scaJe 
are millimeters . 
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trategies used for amplification of th e gonadotro
p in cDNA aTe sho·wn in Figure 2. cDNA libraries 
were fil'St made in the A Uuizap vectors and then 
com erted into plasmid vectors by using the i1] vivo 
exdsjon procedure (see Experimental Procedures). 
In the plasmid vectors, upstream portions of cDNAs 
·.vere proximal to the reverse-sequencing primer and 
d '>\'Dstream portions of cDNAs were proximal to 
the universal sequencing primer. This fixed orienta
b n of cDNAs made it possible to amplify the up
~tream portion of the gonadotropin a-subtmi t eDNA 
b_ using the reverse-sequencing primer plus a 
pri.mer designed within the cDNA compleUlen tary 
o the RNA sequence. Likewise, the llse of the uni
. r sal sequencing primer plus a primer designed 

within the gonadotropin cDNA with RNA sequ.ence 
·would be expected to amplify the downstream po r
tion of the gonadoll'opin eDNA .. 

The above strategy was used to improve the 
success rat of the peR amplification llsing the 
" consensus pri.m m's" based on evolutiOJ1(ll'Y conser
vation. Th use of primers based on seqnencesin 
the plasmid clonino vectors guarantees one of the 
two peR primers is perfectl. matched to the target 
sequence, a llow ing that the ouJy \ ar iable ill peR 
amplification is the variable sequence of the "con
sensus primer." peR reaction using the reverse-se
quencing primer plus the downs lJ:eam primer 
generated a 1i agment of about 250 bp ; the peR reac
tion llsing the uni versal sequencing primer plus the 
upstream primer generated a fragm ent of about 550 
bp. TheSE) fragments were the correct sizes as ex
p ected for the upstream and downsu'eam portions 
of the gonadotrop:in a-subunit, respectively, based 
011 evolutioDl:uy size cODservations. 

Each peR prodnct contain d a short sequence of 
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Mass in \'ivo excision 

I Plasmid SK+ eDNA library I 
upper ~riml"J 

___ re_v_cr~~~s~~u_c_nc~lnlgplnlmlcrllllll~lillllllllllllll"'~ 
~..-

IO\~l1mer 
-_: -< •. ' . I 

U,UVCn;;a! scquem:l!lj! pnmer 

Figure 2. peR and cloning slrategy. 

Upper pnmer:GCAAACTCAAGGAGAACAA I Ampl ify lbe. downsrream 
Universal sequencing priOlcr:GTAAAACGACGG CAGT --.J ponion of Ihe eDNA 

i\. eDNA library was first converted 
into a plasmid library. Two peR reac
tions were carried out: the first peR 
used upper primer and universal se
quencing primer: 811 d the second peR 
used tile lower primer and the re
vers .. -sequencing primer a.s i.nciicatecl 
b. alTOws. The eDNA "vith fixed ori
en tation (soHd black bar with poly(A) 
iJld ica ted as (A)n) was amplified , re
sulting i.n the npstream portion of the 
cD lA (dotted bar) and the down-Lower pnmer:CAGCATC TATGCALTGA .A. ~ Amplify lhe upstream 

Reverse sequencing primer. AACAGCTATGAC TG --1 portio!] of the eDNA 

the plasmid. The upstream portion of the amplified 
cDNA contained a short sequence from the reverse
sequencing prin1er to the EcoR r restriction site used 
for eDNA library construction. Likewise , the clown
strealn portion of the amplified cDNA contaim,d a 
short sequence from the universal sequencing 
primer to the XhoI restric tion ite used for eDNA 
librarv construction. The upstl'eaJll primer and 
down-stream primer were designed to generate PGR 
products tilat overlapped about 70 bp. alloy 'ng de
termination of sequence identity as being from one 
RNA . not from related RKA species. The identity 
of the cloned fragm ents as the a-subunit of til go
nadotropin glycoprotein was cOllfinned by se
quencing analysis. 

The application of our cDNA cloning strategy 
(Figtue 2) greatly enJ13Dced the success rate in peR 
amplifications based on guessed primers. Both por
tions of the eDNA were successfully amplified in 
the first attempt. This sll'ategy allowed clOl1.Ulg of 
complete eDNA sequence without screening the 
cDNA library using hybridization . Traclitionally, 
two primers within the coding regiol1 of a cDNA 
are trsed to runplify t118 portion bet ween the two 
primers by reverse transcription (RT) , fol1owed by 
peR. This amplified portion usnall} is not the com
plete sequence of the eDNA as the 5/ and 3' Ilon
translated regions are generally not conserved in 
evolution. Tbus, tile classic RT-PCR procedure actu
ally generates only a probe. To obtain the com plete 
cDNA. one then often has to screen a eDNA librat·). 
Our cDNA cloning 'lTategy Call b applied to other 
systems for more efficient cloning of eDNA. 1£ tl18 

cDNA library is made in A cloning vectors other than 
those that can be con verted into plasmid libraries. 
primers can be designed unmediatc.1) bracketing 
tIle cloning sites based on A phage sequences. 

tream portion of t he eDNA [batched 
bar). Sequences of all primers are 
shown at the bottom. 

Sequence analysis of the gonadotropin cDNA 

The above amplHie I eDNA fragm ents were cloned 
into plaslllids for DNA ~equencing analysis (Sanger 
et 01 .. 1977). The nucleotide sequ ence and the de
duced amino acid sequence for the eDNA are ShO'Wll 

in Figure 3. The eDNA consisted of a 351-bp coding 
region (including the termination codon) and a 42-
bp 5' un translated region (UTR) , and a 265-bp 3/ 
Lilltranslated region. Two polyadenylation signaJ se
quences of AATAAA were found: one is located 52 
bp u pSb'eal]] of the pol) (A) sequences. and the other 

goo t tcggcocgo 9go090"90googo Q tg t c tg t a~ t t og9 ATG AT elG An ITT AAA lAC 63 
t.I I L ILK Y 7 

I.CT GGA Ge G AeA AT( ATT H I. CH tei GTe CTA An 4AA An Gut. eM m Tn 117 
T G A T ll l L S LIEIGQL FLS 

eeA /lAC." GA( TTl G6e nil GM GAG fGC AAA Cie .AA G GAG MC .\AT ArT Tl( l71 
PtlllDF G CfE C K ~ t!IH IF<1 

rCA AAA etc GGA GeT CCT G"TG f AT 0 6 TGC AlG GGA TGe TGC TTl TCC AGA GCT ns 
s ~ P GAP V Y Q C t.I G C ( F 5 R A 6 1 

TAC ceG ACT e CT TTG CGG ree GAG AM ACT Alt; crG GTe etA AAG MT ATe ACA 279 
VP T PLRSEKTM L VI>I(NJ179 

1 (1 GAl> Gc( Ace H iT TGT Gn GCC Mo.A GAG (iTT AAA AGG en An GTT AAT GAT 333 
5 l' A J C C V A ~ E V ~ ~ II T 1/ ~ 0 97 

GTA AAt {H ATG AA CAe ACA GAt TtC CAT He AGe ACT i GT TA C TAT CAT loAf, 387 
V K l !oI fl H T () C II C ST C Y II K 115 

TTl TA G atatcocgoC"CtcoaaocoaocatgH990Ha9-cgtgttaoagooatccettgoolCtcaogt 456 
F • ll6 

ta~a co9co(j 90oooaaao< tococ c t t t gc t co totgta tgc I.aoo t t t t ctgt get tao cg t t t9 t toe 526 

teooc t gtea tgc teo tet ~9t-t tt t togo toae taoooco!lO C too g t9 t 00 t ttg t coaa tgtgcd H 598 

acaQ toocQgcototgct.gcQactotgtG t eaa ceDO tCl14 tc~tcaa rea ct 65 6 

c tagaaacaQoaGaaa aCOQ 676 

Figure 3. The nucl eotide and deduced amino acid se
quences of eDNA encocUng chan.nel catfish gonadotropin 
gJycoprotein a -sub n iL ucleotide equences are num
bered on the top. far right: and the amino acid sequence 
on the bottom. far right. The coding region is in uppercase 
letters and the noncoding region in lowercase letters. Tbe 
stop codon is indicated by an asteri sk. 'Two polyadenyla
o.on signals ( \TAAAJ are underlined. The putative 
TCA repea ts ar LncUcat d by italici z d and boldface 
letters with a upace between each repeat. 



is located 11 bp upstream of the poly(A) sequences. 
The coding region encodes a putative peptide of 
-116 amino acids. of which 24 amino acids encode 
a signal pepUd e as determined by the alignment of 
a.m.i.no acid similarities of ilie deduced sequence 
v\Tith the striped bass (lv[orone saxati]is) gonadot:ro
pin a-subunit (Bassin et al. 1995). l.uunecliately 
ahead of the poly(A) signal sequence. tllere were 
six TCAA repeats (Figure 3). It is nol" knoW11 at 
present whether these repeats are functional.ly im
portant. The fad that they are also found in the 
introns of several growth hormone genes, in several 
tissue-specific gel1es (Figrn'e 4: Hradetzky et a1.. 
1992), and in the promoter region of tubulin genes 
of Tetroilymena pYT~formjs (Soares et al., 1991 J. sug
gests that they ma~l serve some function. TeAA re
peats control the phase variation by controlling 
expression of spedfic epitopes in Lipopolysaccha
ride straiJ1S of the bacteriunl Hoemophiju8 inflnen
zae (\lVeisel' et aJ.. 1990). However, 1.1.luch la.rger 
numbers ofTCAA repeats aTe involved in the bacte
rial regula tion. 

Structw"QJ aspects and evolutiol1OlY conservations 

The deduced amino acid sequences [Tom several 
teleost species are shown in Figure 5 . The middle 
part of the peptide and the very carboxyl end is 
more conserved than the amjno terminus. The 10 
C)lsteines (Figul'e 5. schematic consensus positions 
42. 45 , 63. 66 67. 94, 95 117 , 119, and 122) and 
the tvvo potential N-lin.ked glycosylation sites (posi-

T ( A A T e A A r ( A Ale I. II T C /J. ATe A ~ reI, II Cansensus 
j I 

10 20 

TeA A - ( I. AT' A ATe I. A -II ~ A T ( h .\ T , A A 
1 , ~ A - , A ~ T ' I. A T l A ,\ TeA A Y ( .\ A 1 ( .. I 

l(t. A""" Cf. Al ,-/,/'Tl l~;' 1 C!AT(.\A 

r li ~ I. r l A ~ T l .. /. T r .\ A 1 (A r ( I ... ,a A .\ "i ( h h 1 ( A :.. i { .!! h T C t. i { A j~ 
C ! • .\ - ( A I. - C A I. T ( ~ A i" ( f.. t 

T c ~R Te l. h TeA A T ( I. I. T ( A A 
TeA A T ( ~ I. T L I. h r ( A I. r ( f. h T ( .\ 

Cat rl sh GnT)l 
H. lnfl uenzn.~ 
cycltn A 

O. gorb"'lcha (;H 
O. rhodurU5 G.H 
S . Qurata Gl1 

. pyn f orn'l\ s tUDul i n 
Tyr oS"ll'l o?- tl1(]s-e 

Figure 4. TCl\A repeats in s8v(3ral Ussue-speciJic genes 
such as gTOwth hormones. Sequences were re trieved fl'om 
t.he nomedllnd al1t GenBa.llk + EiVfBL+ DDEJ + PDB data
bases or published in fo rmation or bo th. T-laemophilus in
fluenzae (note only a small portioD of the long TCAA. 
repeats were used or aiJgmnent): \iVei ser t aJ .. 1990, 
M37914; Helobdella robustacyclin A. U25177: Oncorhyn
clws gorbusclw growth hormone type 2. U28360; Oncor
hynchus rhodurus growth hormone ty pe 2, U28362: 
SparHS aurata growth hormone, U413221: Tetra.hymena 
pyriformis tubulin promoter region. Soares et ell.. 1991, 
X57264: humcUl hemopoietic-specific prote in tyrosine ki
nase, Hradetzky et. ai. , 1992, X58743 . No te lhat comple
mentary sequences VII ere used fbr alionmenl wilh U25177, 
U28360, U28362. U4 8221, an.d X57264. 

C}J(JJ1nd ('(Ilns/! gO[Judolmpin O"-suhunit 2~1 

tions 50 and 87) are completely conserved in all 
fish species analyzed, indicating functional impor
ta.Dce of these residues, The lengths of the a-sub
units of mammalian species varies from 116 to 120 
am.ino acids. Th e channel catfish a-subu.nit se~ 

quence Bnc-odes a pep tid e of 116 amino acids. 
Among fish species analyzed. the killifish (F'lW

dulus IleterocJitLls) a-subunit encoded the longest 
peptide with 125 aJl1ino acids, while ChiJ100k 

salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) a-subunits 
encoded the shortest peptide with 114 amino acids. 
As shown in Figure 6. the channel catfish sequence 
showed a 54% to 94% identity to other gonadot
ropin glycoprotein a-subunits, ~with tlle highest 
siJnilarity (94%) to the African catfish (Clarias ga
riepinus), and lowest similarity (54%) to the kHli
fish. I-Iigher evolutionary conservations were noted 
between salmon species (identical between tl18 chi
nook salmon and churn salmon) and betvveen 
common CaJ.'p (Cyprin us cwpio) , grass carp (Cteno
phmyngodon idella). and goldfish (Carossius aul'Q
tos) (96% betv,lGGn common carp and grass carp, 
95% het~,veen common carp and goldfish). 

Two types of a-subunit were reported for several 
teleost species (reviewed by Querat, 1994; and also 
see GenBank for COD11l10n carp, M37379 and 
:Nf37380 and goldHsh, D86551 and D86552). 'IVe 

'vere unable to .isolate a different cDNA encoding 
this subunit. I-lassin et aJ. (1995) also isolated only 
one a-subunit cDNA from striped bass. As with the 
gonadotTopin 0'.-SUbU11jt, two types of growth hor
mon8 (GH) cDNA clones were identified in chum 
salmon (Seki.ne et al. , 1985), rainbow trout (Oncor
hync1ws my-kiss) (Agellon et al., 1988a, 1988b). cmd 
conun on carp (Chao et aJ .. 1989), but only one GH 
eDNA was found in the channel catfish (Tang et 
aL, 1993). As discussed b y Tang et a1. (1993), t.he 
salmonid genome went through tetraplolcLization 
(OhnoeL al., 1967; Allendorf and Thorgard .. 1984), 
and common carp is al '0 believed to hav(~ evolved 
[mm an ancestral polyploid. The presence of two 
d ilfLrent genes LTl tJJ8Se fish species could have 
arisen by duplication of the gene foUo\lving tetra
ploidjzation or polyploidization. 

Expression of the gonadotropi.n a-subunit during 
carp pituitary extract-incluced O1Tulation 

Expression of the gOlladotrop.in a-subwlit RNA be
[are and after injection of the carp pituitary extract 
w as detennh1ecl by NorU1e.rn blotting hybridization. 
f3-Actin probes were used as an internal control to 
ralibrate differences in th . amount of RNA loaded 
in the gel. Pituitary tissues from varions times (4 
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8, 12, 16, 20, ancL 36 hours after initial injection) 
were pooled due to the limited amount of lnaterial. 
Northern blot hybridization using the cloned a-sub
unit of the gonadotropin glycoprotein as probes re
vealed that the expression level of the RNA is highly 
ablUldant in the pituitary tissues of the gravid fish 
even before induction with carp pituitary extract 
(Figure 7, lane 2) in females during the spawning 
season. 

Treabnent of the gravid fish with injections of 
, the carp pituitary extract resulted in a 40% increase 

in overall expression of the RNA (Figure 7, lane 3). 

Percent Similarity 

Af ri can catrl50" 
(ot" sh 
( oro 
(~inook salmon 
Klll \fIsh 
Striped bon 
Ye 11 ow pongy 

Afr i. can c::o t fi Sh 
(otf\sh 

CarD 

Ch\noo ~ salmon 
Ki llIfish 
5trt pe.d bos.s 

rell o~ porgy 

African c'otfish 
(otflsh 
Carp 

ChInook solman 
Kil \ i flsh 
Strll)ed boss 

Ye'lon porqy 

Figure 5. AjJgnment of the amino 
acid sequences of the GTH a-subunits 
from selected fish species. A sche
matic bar with numbers above the 
alignment is sho"v'O to localize the 
specific amino acid positions. The se
quences used for alignment were ob
tained from the published studies or 
the nomedundant GenBank + ElvlBL 
+ DDBJ + PDB databases or both. The 
foll.ov.ring reference or accession 
numbers were used in this alignment 
and for the data summary of the align
ment shown ill Figure 6. African cat
fish,X97760; common carp, M37379: 
goldfish, D86551; grass carp, X61050 ; 

chinook salmon, S77059; Suzuki et 
aI., 1995; masu salmon, S69273, Cen 
et a1.. 1993; chum salmon, M27152, 
Sekine et al., 1989; European eel, 
X61038, Querat et a1., 1990, killifish, 
U12923; striped bass, L35071, Hassin 
et al.. 1995: and yeUowfi n porgy, 
M94038. 

This increased expression of the RNA could have 
been more dr81natic at certain periods after injec
tion. The pooling of the pituitaries after injection 
could have averaged the extent of induction over 
SL'( periods (4 , 8, 12 , 16, 20 , and 36 hours). This 
lower than expected induction indicated that the 
expression of the gonadotropin ex-subunit may not 
be the critically limiting factor for ovulation 811d 
spawning, especially considering the high levels of 
expression. As the a-subunit is shared by coupling 
into heterodimers with specific f3-SUbllnitS to form 
specific gonadotropins or TSH, it may be that the 

Catfish 

African catfish 

Carp 

Chinook salmon 

Chum salmon 

European eel 

Goldfish 

Grass carp 

Killifish 

Masu salmon 

Striped bass 

Yellow porgy 

Figure 6. Alignment relationship summar" showing percentage of similarity (above the dark boxes) and divergence 
(belo\,v the dcu'k boxes). Accession Dumbers of the sequences used fOT alignmenl aloe given in the legend to Figure 5. 
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Figure 7, Expression of the GTE C'l-subunit. Total RNA 
was used in lhe 1 ol'thel'O hybridization analysis. The blot 
was first probed wth GTH (~-probe (left panel), striped, 
and then probed \-vi th f3 -actin probe (Li II et aJ .. 1990) to 

a.librate the loading differences for qu a.nti ta.tion (right 
panel). Lane 1, muscle Rj\jA; lane 2. pituitary RNA without 
ind uction: and lane 3. pitnitary RNA wilh carp pituitary 
extract induction. Note that the GTH a-subunHis specifi
caliy expressed in the pituitary tissues (lane 2 and 3 left 
panel) and tbal u.-aclin is expressed in Lhe musc.1e tissues 
(lane 1, right pane]) that also hybridized to the 8-actin 
pTobe. 

variable expressi on of the specific ~-subunits deter
rnjnes the fuoclionaJ forms of tile hormones, 'which 
in turn determines the physiologic conditions that 
triggers biologicaJ processes such as Q\fulation and 
spa\vning. 

Research in our laboratories is lloder way to de
termine the involvement of the gonadotropin f3-
subunits i.D the carp pituitary extract-induced ovu
lation. HaSStl1 et a1. (1995) reported a greater induc
tion ofthe expression of the gonadotrop in a~subunit 
RNA by administration of gonadotropin-releasing 
hormone a (GnRHa) at 20 ng/g BW. There are several 
differences between our experiment and theirs. 
First, juvenile striped bass were llsed Ln thei.r experi
ment.while we used gra\ id female channel catfish. 
One might expect a more dramatic cbcUlge in the 
juvenile striped bass. Second, GnRHa was used in 
their experiment as the induci.ng reagent. while ccu'P 
pituitary extra t was used in ours. Although the 
nrnctions of tbe Gl1RHs llave been well documented 
to induce the r el ease of gonadotropins, t118 physio
logic responses. especially the critical I studied 
moleculaT biological changes after administration of 
the carp pihIita.ry exnact, are yet to b determined. 
Third, OlU' RN A \Alas .isolated after injection from 
pooled pituitaries from various times 4 to 36 hours 
after injection, while striped bass pituitarjes were 
harvested and analyzed 9 houl's after injection (Has
sin et a1., 1995). OUI' pooled samples may have a-x e1'
aged the levels of induction. 

In terms of induction for ovulation and spawning 
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activities, the carp pihritary extract has been fOllnd 
to be most effective in channel catfish. Thus, the 
administration of the LHRI-I. its analogues, or go
nadotropins such as human chorionic gonadotropin 
(heG) induced 10\l"er percentages of gravid channel 
catfish to spawn than the carp pituitar e).:tract. 

Carp pituitary extract can successfully induce 
banne} catfish to spawn \·vithin 36 to 50 hours after 

i.njection, while t]le p eriod needed for induction of 
spawn.ing vvith LHRl-I or hCG can vary dramatically, 
thus making the manipulation of spawning and hy
brid production more difficult. The shortcomings of 
the carp pituitary extract as the spavvning Lnducing 
reagent in channel catfish include the I imi ted avail
ability of the carp pituitary extract, and over
ripening of tJle eggs after carp pihritary extract 
iujections. We have found that the higb levels of 
ferti.lization and hatching rates greatly depend on 
u e of eggs that are properly mature but not overripe. 
ThereJore, our reseaTcb on gene expression of go
nadotropins and isolation of channel catfish gonad
otropins may allow more effective manipulation of 
spawning activities. 

Ex})erimental Proced ures 

Animals and treatments 

Channel catfish (JctaiUl'LlS punctatus) were obtained 
from the Fish Genetics Facility of Auburn Univer
sitv. Gravid fish were selected fo experiments and 
ra~domized in seven groups of five fish each and 
placed in indoor tanks. The water temperature was 
kept at 27°-28°C. Tissues from each treat.ment were 
collected at different times to isolate RNA. At the 
beginning of the experiment, tissues from the first 
group of fish were harvested as O-hour controls. 
Carp pi tuitary extract "vas then injected into the fish 
of the remaining six groups at a priming dose of 2 
mglkg BW and at a resolving dose of 8 mg/kg BW 
after 12 hours ,,,-,here appropriate, Pituitaries were 
collected at 4, 8 , and 12 bOlLI'S (before second injec
tion) . 16 hours (4 hours aiter the second injection), 
20 and 36 hOllIS after the initial injection. All fish 
were treated with MS-222 at 300 ppm before har
vesting to euthanatize the fish. 

Egg collectioll , storage, and pllOtography 

Eggs were collected after removal of pituHaTies at 
0, 4, 8. 12, 16. 20, and 36 hours after the initial 
injection. The eggs were stored in a - BO°C freezer. 
Eggs were photogTaphed with a 35-mm Pentex canl-
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era . Pictu res were taken from thawed eggs afler they 
were frozen ill the - 80°C freezer. 

RNA isolation 

Pituitary glands from the fiv e iloninjected fish "Io ere 
po01ed, and 30 p ituitaries after injection of carp 
pUuUar extr ac ts were pooled. pri or to t he llliA 
ext raction. The 30 pituitasi e aft e r injections in 
eluded 5 pituitaries fTom each Un18 point a l 4. 8 . 
12. 16. 20. and 36 hOlIl's after tbe injtial injection . 
Because \'V8 planned to use th e RNA from in jected 
fi sh for icientiJicatiol1 of ovu.1ation-specific genes, 
h cu"Vesting of pituitaries at ariolls tun es (4-36 
h ours after initia.l injectioll) was exp ected to give 
us a better chances of obtain ing vaJ' ious induced 
cDNAs, "vhile pooling of pituitaries enabled us to 
obtain relatively large sample size to work with. 
The p ituitary glands were harvested from freshly 
sacrificed fish and frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
then transferred for long-term storage in a - 800 e 
ir eezer before isolation ofRl'\JA. Pitui taries were fro
zen in liquid nitl'ogen again for homogenizing ,,\lith 
a IDortar and pestie, and then ,.",it]} a hanel-held 
tissue tearer (Model 985-370, Biospec Products, 
Inc .. Wis. ) in RNA extraction buffer follOWing the 
guanidium thiocyanate m ethod (Chomczynski and 
Saccru, 1987). Poly(A)+RNA was then pur ified by 
using the Oligotex Spin Colu mn Kit from Qiagen 
according to manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen 
Inc .. Chatsworth. Calif., U.S .A.). 

Preparation of A Unizap eDNA Hbraries 

Two Unizap A cDNA libraries were prepared from 
the poly(A)+RNA accorcling to manu faclLU'er's in
s tru ctions (S tratagene. La Jolla, Calif., U.S.A.) . 
Poly(A)"'RNA was isol ated from the channel catfish 
pi tuitaries before and after inj ection with carp pitu
itarv extract and used to cons truct the two cDNA 
libraries. Five pituitari es were harvested for RNA 
isolation representing sampl es before lhe carp pitu
it ary extr act injection. Five pi tuitaries from each 
time point at 4 , 8. 12. 16 ,20, and 36 b ours after the 
initial injection were pooled to represent tile R. A 
populations after carp pituitarv extract injections . 
The primary cDNA libraries h ad a tite r of 2 million 
recombinant cl n es with a b l ue backgrOlUld o f less 
than 0.4%. The primary cD. librari er then 
amplifi d once. Th e fin allibrar h ad a liter of abou t 
'1 billion plaque per millilLt~r. The cD! A librar: 
using th e RJ\JA after car p i-hIi taT! extract inis tion ' 
was nu-Oler u sed for isolation of tJ]e gon adotropin 
cDNA. 

Nfass ill {it 0 excision 

The cDNA libra ries prepared in A. Unizap vectors 
aJ low the ,Oll\ ers ion of whole Library into pBlue
scrip t SK- veclol' by llsing the m ass tn vivo excision 
proceclUJ'e (Stratagene). vVhen th e eDNA inserts are 
all in a plasm id vector; the procedures for DNA 
prepal'atioD and handl ing. PCR. and sequencin g are 
siro plified. The in \ i \ 0 process \Ivas performed ac
cording to m anufacturer 's ins tructions. Briefly, 20 
million plaque fo rmin g u.nits (pfu) \,vere used for 

ach librar y. rep resenting 10 times as many as pri
ffiC:UY recombinant clones. The XL1-blue plating 
bac teria were infected with the phage (10 cells: '1 

phage) . and also infected wi lb the ExAssist helper 
phage at '1:1 help er phage-to-cells ratio. Ce]Js were 
incubated at 3 7°e for ph age absorption. The in fected 
cells were then grown in 20 ml of LB broth for three 
h OllIS with sbaking a t 37<>C. The cells were then 
h eated Lo 70' C for 20 ln iJlUtes al1d removed by cen
trifugation. The excised phagemids in the superna
tant were ti tered. Equivalent phagemids of 10 
pr imar1,i library sizes \i\.'ere then grown in a liquid 
cultuTe \,vitl) ampicilbn at 50 J.1g/ml for plasmid 
preparation with st rain SOLR (Stra tegene). which. 
can anI be tnl" .cted by the phagemids, not the 
phage. 

peR amplifical:ion of the gonadotropin-releasing 
hormone and moleeulnl" cloning 

A6 t he direction s of cDNAs in the Unizap vector 
aTe fixed . the directions of cDNAs in the plasmid 
vector are al so fixed so that one knows whkh por
tion of thE. cDNA is amp lified . Thus, llse of a primer 
with RNA sequence (sen se primer) plus a un jversal 
sequendng primer is expected to be able to amplify 
tile downstream fragment of the cDNA , wh ile use 
of a pdrner complementary to the RNA sequence 
(antisense primer) plus the reverse-sequencing 
p rimer is expected to amplify the upstream portion 
of the eDNA (Figure 2). After in vivo mass excision 
of cDNAs into plasmid vectors , two PCR reactions 
were carried out: one witi) sense primer plus univer
sal sequen cing primer for the amplif ication of the 
dO\t\fDst ream porti on of tJle GTH: and the other with 
the anti sense pr im er p ius th reverse primer for 
amplification of th e upstreanl portiOD of the GTH. 
Th sen an d antisense prim ers of GTH were de
sinned b. aiignino aU the known GTH cDNAs to
g " ther for the conserved r egion . Obviously, owi.ng 
to evol utionary constTain ts , the seque nce Vlrithin the 
GTH Goding re i n is th most conserved. The sense 
p riJner an d th ant i ense p rimer sr.quenccs aTe 



hown in F igure 2. PCR reactions of 50 I.d w ere 
calT ied out .in 50 mM KCl , 10 mM Tris (pH 9.0 at 
_- OC). 0.1 % Triton X-laO, 0.25 mIvI ach of deox'y
nucl .olide tl'iphosphates (dNTPs). 1.5 ruM MgClz, 

._0 I-lf\/l each of the upper and lO\ver PCR PTim'fS, 

about 10 ng of plasmid library DNA, and 2. 5 units 
f TClq DNA polymerase. The temperature profiles 

used to cUl1plify the cDNAs w ere 94°C for 30 sec
onds. 45°C for one minute. and 72°C for tvvo mi
nutes, for 35 cycles. 

Cloning of PCR products 

PCR p roducts w ere clon ed i.nt.o pTC-Blu (Z , Liu. 
unpublished results). whk b was made by cleaving 
the pBluescripl SK- with resb:iction enzyme EeaR 
\l and then a single T or C is added to the 3 ' ends of 
vector by using the terminal transferas a11d dideo y 
nucleotides cldTTP or ddCTP. Such vector is capa
ble ofbase-pail'i.ng wi th ilie single 3' A or G added b I 

the terminal extendase acti viti es of Taq pol.vIllerase 
(Hu , 1993). Ligations and bacterial transformations 
\t\ ere perfol<med with standard procedures (Sam
brook et al.. 1989). lvliniscale plasmid preparations 
were utilized to screen for the clones with peR 
product inserts. Clones wi th expected sizes were 
picked for sequ ncing analysis. 

DNA sequencing and sequence analysis 

11 eDNA clones w ere sequenced by the Sanger 
did oxy termination method (Sang r et aL, 1977) 
llsing the cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, 
inc.. Calil. U.S.I\. ). ivlinjpreparation plaslnid DNA 
(1 f..L1. about 200-500 ng) were used for each reaction. 
The profiles for cycli.ng ,,>\ re : 94°C for all min ute. 
72°C for 011e minut ,55°C for one minute. for 30 
cycles. An initiaJh-vo minutes of ex tra denaturation 
at 94°C was always used. Initial sequencing \-vas 
accomplished with either the universaJ or the re
verse sequeuclno primers depending 00 v\ hich 
primer vvas used in the peR am pl ification of the 
eDNA. The same primer u ed for P CR "vas avoid d 
in seq uel] cing, as aft.er don lUg of PCR prod LI cts into 
pTe-Blue. there were two primer binding sites for 
the primer used in peR Aiter the initial sequencing 
reaclion overla ppiuo sequencing was finished by 
the primer-walking method. Sequencing primers 
were ordered from e ilheT National Blosciences. Lnc. 
(P lymouth. Nlinn.) or Gibeo (Bethesd a , Md.). DNA 
sequences were read an cl analyz d by using th e GCG 
package (Genetics Computer Group. 1991) or by 
using a microcomputer softwar package. DNasis 
(Hitachi, version 2.0) or DNASTAR (DNA Star Inc., 
1vIadison. VVis.) Protein sequences were aljgned 
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U Lng the D NASTAR package witb Hein's method 
an.d residue weight table se t at PAM250 [Hein . 
1990). PAM tables \ rere determined empirically by 
as 'essing evolutionary changes to sequences known 
to be closely related . Sequences other than those 
reported h ere \lvere extracted from the nonredun
dan t GenBal1k + EivffiL + DDBJ +PDB databases 
from the National Center for Biotechnology Infor
mation using BLAST search. 

North ern hybridization analysis 

Total R1\JA "vas electrophoresed on a 1 % agarose 
gel with formaldehyde (Sambrook e t a1., 1989), then 
tra nsferred to a piece of Zetabind nylon m embrane 
(Wattrnan, Wis.) by capillary transfer with 10 X sse 
overnight . The probes were made llsing the random 
primer method (Sam_brook at aL, 1989) with a label
ing kit from BoehrLug r MaJlobeim (Ind ianapolis, 
Tn 1.). Membranes were dried at 80°C under vaccml1 
and p rehybridized in 50% formamide, 5 X SSPE. 
0.1 % SDS, 5 x Denhardfs, and 100 /-1glml sonicated 
and d enatu red calf thymus DNA overnight. Hybrid
izations were carried out al 42DC overnight jn the 
same so lution with probes added (> 109 cpmi p.g 
DNA). Tbe Zetabind membrnnes were washed first 
Ln 500 ml of 2 X SSC for 10 minutes. followed by 
tbJ'ee washes in 0.2 X SSC with sodium dodecyl 
sulfate at 0.2% a t 50°C for 15 minutes each. The 
m embranes were then wrapped by Sal'al) wTap and 
exposed to Kodak BioNlax MS film for 30 minutes 
to overnight depending on signal intensities. Hy
bridization signals were quantified by using the GS-
525 Molecular Imaging SysLem (BioRad, New York. 
N .Y.) . The differences in RNA amount loaded \Ivere 
cal ibra ted by using the carp j3-actin as probes (Li u 
et aL. 1990). Counts per minute from the Northern 
11ybridizatioll wi h the gonadotropin o:-subun it 
probe were divided by the those with the actin probe 
in the SallIe leme to give the expression level of that 
trea t111 en t. 
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